
d % i LATi, Da. ADAM CLARKE.-A correspon-delt sends us <he fol lowing original letter from <halate. Dr. Adurn Clarke to Mr. Di. IBrotchie, Thurso.
1<j Mal P.t cactristie of <bat wonderful and gifl-

ed Cao -" inner, Nliddleaex, August 25, 1830.1)eFr Sir, Yotir letter of the 5th bas not reliéhed MYhall]i tilti lisi unornino- ; and now iL la ton late t t
'o lipeanythili', relative to te Miasion you propose.

To 'leYou ac'cotitis iiitcrestiiîg, and 1 <hinîk <bere
1,avry o)peni door in tihe pata you mention. 1 hie-sionurhe Coriference ivotuld be glad <o, seild a Mia-"""tY to the Orlitieys, did <bey sec any lskelihood

1'
5 ~~5  sent Mr. 1ungi thlere ; but ho got 110

thr>uirh , ind scarcely any person to hrar,t hol h 3pent seve rai wecka9 thîîe. This dampedeve e I)uttiy B t you give mc anl encour ez . 'acc<"c 'nt. 1 visi ive had uen ind means. 1 'havebCri WVork t) carry on tire Sîsetanda ; but 1 shouldre.joc le the Orktieys joinced tu tlue fornmer.laS10 5s shld~i be forined wberever the prencing in
"'cI re.ci<d.IL is like sowving by <he i'ay-side <oCrtiUe preacm<n.. 'vithout <Us. Without it good

thik arid convictions corne goon <o tnogt. 1
y )Our statement bcd bccn laid before tise

fo< ~ec,~ 0 ~ ) aiettempts ivould have becn made
vitOr 0<b9al northern parts of Scotlarîd whiicb you

<th's' an"d fir <le Orktieys. There i. one Mission
lat vîsb <o sec established before 1 die, and iii re-

but )r <O lvlich 1 have praycd <sud oCtait Iaboured,
h18 4PParentlY uu ithout suiceesa for rnany y'ar5-a
br!"ion t' the iâlanîl of Mutli and tIse oQîer Ile.

Ilos b ave tiot succceded, hecauise 1 could
o prnderd man who could preach in Erse.

1 Y" <nestn he Er3e 'I Can you preacb in
'n the you go <o, Muli, and try (if yo<u can

'sk ~ 1luifgog of the isald) ? You May
aiskn ay so5 iss<ereated in behaîf of <buse
soor,-4 <fand Particulcrljy in bahalf of Muli 1 1 cmnsen tll Yo. By sny mother 1 arn dii cctly de-

e, rorn <lie Lairds of Muli. My granidraîber
Miacî'«n Wfas gran<1son of <ha famous Sir Laugblan
by t enLaird of Muli, wbo was killed iii a feudas N,, cdo,î'<lda in 1598. 1 consider <bat island

PM 'ntry1 cnd have ever longed <o get <but
siIl t b h ase lnc in it. hy %vhich I mlyselr amn savcd.

in ev 3 0 1  of îy clan, and dreas myselfW teey3,ith Jace kitf November (St. Anidreiv'a day)
Pouch 4 ke, ki , plaid, bonnet, dirk, cîcymlore,
<lus i Iol. 'V ere <bore no other way to a<temptbec 3 dI rnl y Esîglisb coat to do it. I have

er h cig everywhere for the proper Gaelic
14 thud.a butly Man, anl able preaéer, and a aound

bu(, l t, chaia!e neyai have been able tainqu 1)0 ou koivsuch aperson 1 IVill you*andv < Io I1 <o hink you should neyerl1 1<and Prcach four tirnes in one day. Tis is
and ecrîi at totb, enîds. Pray God bu îvith

A,,p)PrYoli. I- arn, dcci Sir, yours truly,
tj1 N (

5P'<11irsg OC P~.S. I férir I have not bit thearl stintu Oyur naine ; those who have nameasin t. <lOaîon shîould be particularly careful
t5 ,r ng every latter, <bat <bey rnay not be Mis-

{JIîî 'Groat Journal.]

OBITUAIIY.
IcdI O,'n <he 21tb Atig'ist lit bis rcsidencc, Btope-
to Cottcgeý !rvir e, scotland, C apt. Jouîti Hamil-~'he d Imnarîy or i)alisousie,iti tire 80tb year of bis age.

5uecs eelu<1 'vas the first merchant that coinrneîîced
tarrie1" in Dalbuo le, Chaleur Bay; and, having

extte n nsv t and successl*tîl <rade dsîrlng
Years ~ er, then retired <o spend liis'declininggnî' hie native land. Ile wca ao chiefiy in-

tteshî<< in brnin o <hi. country a nuîcber of
haire ayo t CO ron their own industrious efforts

d ""cd0< a degrec of comfort <o thernselve", anidah C0 ~riall to, t he agricultural improvemlent of
lvhih h, J'estigouche; in <ha infant state of
pected I. y could rarely bc obtaincd or ex-

<h iedy bouse ,%as ever open to the traveller, or'<Cd in -vA awaya axperienceil bis benevolence :irh.ba 0r 17 <brou gih his praiaeivorthy alertions thse
%hi~ tner inlebtel for te onY 'Place of wor-terpita a1orna D)aîbusie Yîvz.,StJonsPby
ners, hou pîed wvit hbis truly bospitable and geieroaùý
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dispoition, had eadeared him, to thse r4aidenla of thse
Baie de Chaleur througbout its whole extent, and
they deeply sympathize wlth bis family,both here and
in Scotland, in their present bereavement.-[ Gaspé
Gazette.]

DE&TH OF TISE 11EV. JOHN EDWAUDS, MI?;-
I5TI 0r illARNoCH.-.The Banffshire Journal
announices the deatb of the 11ev. John Edwardq'
iNinister of Alarnoch, which took place at the
M anse of Marnoch, at two o'clock on the morning
of Sabbath laut. Il NIr. F.dwards,"- maya that paper,
,,is thc clergyman to whose settiement on great an
opposition wau ianifested, giving risc to so înany
and an important proceedings in the Civil and ecle-
siastical courts of the country. l'li case was anong
'the first ini wbich thc Veto-law ivas put to t1Sc test,
and it may iii fact be regardcd as the beginning of
those discuss ions which ultimately led to the Disrup-
tion of the Churcb in 1843. Indeed the «'Stratibogie
case,' as it was tcrmed, has a ivorld-wide celebrity ;
and to the clergyman now deceased a kind of histori-
ical importance attaches. As was to, bc expected,
Mr. Edivards waa at first by no means popular in
the pariali. Gradually, howvevcr, his high ahilities
as a preacher, hie Christian forbearance and kirsd-
ness, ivon the affecctions of the people ; and we clin
now say witb the utmost confidence, that never ivas
nny minister more deeply and ainccrely regretted by
a îarish, NIr. Edwards was a native of the parish
of Grange, in wbich bis father was a merchant, and
an Elder of the Establisbed Church. He was born
inir 1792, and consce uentIy at bis death ivas in bis
56th year. He bas left a widow, but no family."

POETRY.
The following beautiful and instructive'

linffl, whieh convey sueh a keen roproof to
those daring nmen wîo, deny the God that
nmade them, recal to our recollection an
affecting incident whichi is related of the
celobrated but unfortunate African tritvel-
lei-, Muiigo Park. On one occasion, (wve
quote froîin îneniory) wo are told iii his life,
ho had travelled througth a pathless àIesert
for several days tili his streuigth wvas ici
completely exhausecd that he despaircd of
aeeling the close of thse day. Oppressod
with tise tierce glare of the burning sun,
faint, weary and sinking beneath the pango
of hunge.r and thirst, bis heart sank within
lii ; and so utter wvas the prostration of

strength, and go, overwholining tise, feeling
of desertion and loneliness, that hie feit
ready <' to lay hilm dovu and die" without
an effort to preserve his life. While thus
crushied with mental and physioal distres,
bie ûyeý aocidentally Iighted1 on a single
plant of a heautifuil kind of rnoss, groiving
amidst the burniîig sarsds, whichi every-
where else miet lus view. The sighit at
onWe checked bis repinings, and iinspired
hiln with renewcd hope. Wliat, thought
he, docs thse Maker of the Univorse afford
the means of lifeý to this tiny plant, and
shall 1 despair and "lsay in my heart, There
is no God P" Deriviug renewed vigour
fromn sucis oonsolatory and strengthening
reflections, ho arose front the sand on
which lie had thrown hiimself, and, pressing
onwards, soon emerged froin the desert,
andl obtaiuicd food and Biselter. On how
apparently trivial an event xuay the whole
course of our lives turn, and shail %vu say
"iin our hearts, There is no God ?" "lAre
not we of more value than rnany apar-
rows ?
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The fo t hdh suid in his heain, Tiiere fis noGoe

"No God, no God V" The simple Ilower,
That on the wild is found,

Shrinks as iL drinks its cup of dew,
An'd t.rembles at the Sound.

"No God !" Astonisbed Echo crics
From Out lier cavern boar,

Ami cvery ivandcring bird that dlies
fleproves tbe Atheist's loic.

Tbe solein forcst lifts ita bead,
The Almighty to proclaim ;

The brooklet on hiererystal bed
Dotb leap <o praise Ris naine;

Iligb sweeps the deep and vengeful mea
Along ita billoivy track ;

And red Vesuvius opes8 its mouth
To huri the falsebood back.

The palm-tree îvi<h its princely cret-
The fûrest's leafy shade-

T'ho brcad-fruit bendin to its Ioad,
In yon far island glade.

The winged seeda, borne by tbe winds,,
Ime roving sparrowvs feed-

The melon of the deacit sands-
Confute thse orner's creed.

"No Gid I WIits indignation higb
The fervent sun is stirred,

And the pale moon turns paler atill
At sucb an impious wvord;-

And from their burning thines the stair
Look down with angry eye,

That thus a worm of dust aboId mock
Eternal .Majesty, I

LAY ASSOCIATION MONTREAL.
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(L'ontinuedf-on oui- last number.)
RELIEF. PUBLICATION.

John M'Gill . 0t 15 0 £0 10 0
John Greenlshields 1 i () 1 5 0
J. H. Brss 1 5 O 0 10 0
C. awford Gien . O 0 0 5 0
J. B. Greenahilds 2 210 0 2 O O
Jaimes Johnaton, 1847 &

1848,each . 0 10 0 0 0 0
IV.M'Culloch,ditto,ditto 0 5 0 0 O 0
John Fraser, ditto, ditto, 0 10 0 0 0 O
W. M. Pedlje . 5 0 OS 5
Hugh Brodie, 1847 &

11848, each 1 0 0 O 5 0
D. Mair, <titto, ditto . 0 5 0 O 5 0

WSte ,heu, ditto, ditto 0 10 0 0 0 0
W: .1 ck15ô0 01Io O

W. Parkyn 1 5 i 5 O 0 0
J. P.Cowan 0 .10 0 o 0 o
John Doda 2 . 10 O 1 5 o
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Miss ïMâler, Montreal, 2,s 6d ; I1ev. NIr. Lapelle-
trie, 10s - Neil lI'Ta-<gcrt, Beacville, 26d ;Malcolrn M'Taggart, Zorra, 2s 6d; James Grabam,
Zorra, 2a 6<1; Donald Beith, Torra, 2a 6d; JohnGaît, Godericli, 2s 6d; Alex. Young, Coîburn,Godcnicb, 2s 6d; Capt. Annand, Coîbura, Godericb,2s 6<1; .1. Pollok, St. John, N. B., 20s; W. Cutb-bert, New Richmnond, 2& 6<1; J. Chalmers, BelleDune, New Brunswick, 2s 6d ;ý Rev. S.. B iebardson,rtewton Stewart, Galloway, 2s 6d; bmis Zwing,Doon Mills, la 3dl; John Kerr, Montreaî, 2a 6d1.

eoY- The person wvlo delivers the Prew-
byterian in Montreal, ývill cail in the course

oa fewv days on subscrihers, ivlio, wo hope,
wiil.settle witil hisn for the past year's sub-
seription.

C:Y Several Communications froni Cor-
respondents hlave comê to, hansd too late l'or
this nuiber.


